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NOTICE
As many pcople, either thought)essly or carelessly, takle papers from the

post Office regtîarly for some tie, and Iben notify the publishers that tbey
do nal wisht takecthem, thus subjecting the publishers ta coasiderable ioss,
inasmucb as (lie papers are sent regularly ta the addresscs in gaad failli on
the supposition that thase remaving tbem, frrnm the Post Office wish to receive
tbem regularly, il is right tliat we should stale wbst is the LAW lu tisa
matier.

z. Any persan who regnlarly removcs tran lte Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta him, by ta doing makes hiniseif In law a rubseriber
ta the paper, and is respansibie ta the pu Iaer for ils price until sucb time
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refuuinji tualaate the paper (ram the Post Office, or requcstinq the Past-
master tu return il, or aaîifying te pubtishérs ta discontinue scading il, data
tot s top the liabilty of the persan who has been regularly receiving il, but
Ibis liability continues antit aIl arrears are paid.

A ,list atd Editor - . - J. W. BEscOUait.
Assaciate lSdtr PtLsToous'roN.

J oMepts
tON THE

(satoor~S.

WILL. THE SHOES
* Fi-r ?- The papers

<prohahly for want
- - of sornething bélIer

to discuss>, are de-

* bating thé probabili.
* **.* * tte ofan early dîsso-

. ... lution of Parliament

............ .. .................. .... .. the general élection.
Ir isalegedl that thé

niatter bas been talked over in the Cabinet, and it is counter.
alleged that thé old Premier hasn't evén dreaméd of such a
thing. The Gloabe steps in ta say that evea if Sir John advised R,
dissolution just now, thé Governor-General bas thé powser of
declining thé advice, and would no doubt use it, in viéw of the
nécessity of anothen général élection ahortly afterwards, whén
thé néwcensus is taken. It séem to be generaily hélîeved that,
wvhether the élection is brought on prématurely or at thé recular
pérlod, thé coming campaign wiil be thé last under thé old chief-
tain's leadership. The subjcct of tise Successor is, therefone, up
for discussioa in this connection, and thé namne of Sir John
Thompson ia mentionéd ansong thé kaowing ones as that oi thé
gentleman who stands best aI présent ia thé Old Man's iimited
liaI of availables. Notwithstanding thé dépnecatory quéry of thé
laIe Mr. Shakespeare, 11Whaî's in a naine ?" we cannot help

thinking that a - Sir John,' with very moderate gifts would stand
a better chance of wearing the Chieftain's shoes succéasfuly
than a mian of any other naine 'witb twjce the talents. There'sa
good deal ini continuing business under a well established firm.
naine, and why shouldn't this rule hold In politics ?

HOLDING Hit UP TO PUBLIC CaawaM NATON-Gen. Middle.
ton's open letter to thé public is héing dîscussed ail over îte
country, and thse commeénte; upon it are flot flatteriag ta the Mlin.
ister 0f Milîtia, wh. is shown to have been printarily responsible
for bath of the offénces with whjch Sir Fred was charged-the
looting of furs, and the withholding of promotions froni déserv-
ing offcers. It would have been at least inanly for Caron to
have stated at thé time of the investigation or before, that in gir.
ing orders for thse furs to he takien Generai Middiétoa was acting
upon a reasoahe interpretation of a telegrani froin the Militia
Department; and he mtgbt also have relievedi bu long ago fromn
the sévère refiections which wvere being masde upon bis sélfisit.
ness, etc., by stating that the Govcrntnént's rule is-no prome.
tions for Frenchs Canadian officers (who happen flot to d~eeerve
thein) no promotions for any. Butit was le f ttothe General. as
a last resort in defence of his own honcir and self-respect, to give
thé public the lacts. And thé facts as they now stand, add
eihasis toi the long-continued demand for the remnoval of Caron
froni a position wlxlch he was neyer fit t0 occupy.

LETION day, anywhere-"1 l'il
bet you ten dollars tbat you

c- will flot deposit a ballot in this
->election." "l'Il take it; put

up your money." The cash is
deposited, and the day after

-j the polling the non-voter is
i$ao ahead. It is proposed to

put an end to this insidious
form of bribery by having a
coinpulsory voting law passed
in Ontario. The idea is a good
one. We fail to see what ob-
jection there could possibly be
to such a law, applying to every
voter wvho cannot furnisti good
and sufficient reason for flot
going to the poil. The frain-
chise is a privilege, a badge of
manhood, and the State lias a
rigbt ta demand its use .at the
hands of ail to wborn it bas
been entrusted. Let the voter
nullify bis ballot by markiîg
ail tlie naines or none of thein
as he sees fit, but compel hins
to cast il, anyway, if he is

* physically able to go to die
polling booth.

I N a tcçent cable despatch we read:siusdrcéd[
Tise éyes or ail Catbolics ini Engiandar niuydret o

Rome; but flot only thèse, for so great is the regard for the dead
Cardinal tbat most people of other religious dénominations are
wvaiting %vith intéréat ta learn wbo will be deciared worthy to
occupy bis chair. Spéculation lias hce*n nife sincé the vacaitcy
occurréd, and rnany maen have been méntioned as likcly to bc
selected, but so fan ail is spéculation.

And yet wve have flot seen it anywhere stated that the
eyes of ail the religious world are strained in their sockets
to see who will be appointed to succeed tbe late Dr.
Williamss as General Superintendent of the Methodist
Church in Canada. We would like to know why sudit
an invidious distinction should hé made ?

BERLiN, Alig. 271là.-Prince Bismtarck, in a speech yésterday
to a visiting députation from, Heilhron, déclared newp ape criti-
cisin of hina was mené dust, and be awaitéd the verict of bis
tory. His only ambition now was for a good epitaph.


